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Students First • • • using Service Qua Hty at BGSU" 
need to let go of to take 
things to the next level and Organizations in the 
1990s are like the character 
in Alice in Wonderland who 
finds herself running fast 
through a strange country, 
only to \\ind up at the same 
tree. 
To get through the forest, 
the queen tells Alice, you 
ha\'e to run even faster. 
And so. too, do organiza-
tions if they want to be 
successful, said consultant 
Tom Connellan during a 
special presentation on 
campus Nov. 10. The event 
was sponsored by the offices 
of the president and provost, 
and arranged by University 
Computer Services and 
Telecommunication Services. 
The presentation was also 
broadcast to the Firelands 
campus via teleconferencing. 
Today's organizations 
have to be .. Federal Express-
fast and Mickey-friendly," 
with a beam of laser light or 
the concentrated effon 
needed to break a board with 
a bare hand, focusing energy 
is powerful, he said. 
Using examples from 
Disney and other highly 
successful organizations 
during his lively presenta-
tion, Connellan described 
how Disney parking lots are 
pan of a system designed to 
manage the first and last 
impressions of guests. They 
have designed pre-pro-
grammed responses to situa-
tions that might ruin a 
guest's experience, such as a 
"lost• car or an engine left 
running. 
At BGSU, how do you 
build in these types of re-
sponses to disappointing 
situations that commonly 
arise?, he asked. 
Connellan listed five 
.. critical" factors that con-
"We tend to hold on. We often have 
to let go of what we have to get what 
we want. What do you need to let go 
of to take things to the next level and 
go beyond the barrier?" 
-Thomas Connellan 
Connellan said. .. You can't 
do just good enough, you 
have to do greaL" 
ConsideredoneofNonh 
America's leading authorities 
on the organizational 
changes necessary to create 
high performance, custom~ 
retention and service quality. 
Connellan is a senior pan-
ner with Performance Re-
search Associates, Inc. in 
Ann Arbor, Mich. He was 
formerly on the faculty and 
program director of the 
Executive Education Pro-
gram at the University of 
Michigan Business School. 
He wrote Inside the Magic 
Kingdom, six business text-
books and the best-selling 
series, "Knock Your Socks 
Off Service." 
Identifying one of the 
"trees" faced by the BGSU 
learning community as 
"keeping students continu-
ally at the bean," Connellan 
emphasized that success 
requires taking a systems 
point of view. 
.. You can't do it haphaz-
ardly," he emphasized. As 
tribute to service quality in 
any organization: 
• reliability: doing what 
you promised 
• responsiveness: tum 
around, cycle time 
• assurance 
• empathy 
• tangibles, such as the 
University brochure or the 
pizza box. 
-people compare organiza-
tions and how they operate 
to all other organizations 
they have experienced, said 
Connellan, so the competi-
tion is anybody your custom-
ers deal with. 
This has caused a "funda-
mental shift in the way orga-
nizations behave," he said, 
because people compare 
phone calls, service transac-
tions and other experiences 
wiJh top-notch service orga-
nizations such as Disney, 
Federal Express and LL 
Bean. 
Internal relationships and 
employee satisfaction are 
also key to an organization's 
success, Connellan empha-
sized. 
Thoma5 Connellan: "Today~ organizations have to be Federal Express-fast and Mickey-
fnendly. You can't do just good enough, you have to do great ... 
.. The way we treat each 
other is the way we treat 
others externally," he said. 
Feedback is especially pow-
erful in terms of maintaining 
momentum toward success, 
he noted. .. How long am I 
going to continue to bowl 
with no pins at the end of 
the alley?" 
Feedback should be 
positive, quick and specific, 
he said. or the three forms 
of feedback, (positive (rein-
fon:ement), negative (pun-
ishment) and extinction (no 
feedback)], the third is the 
most devastating, Connellan 
said. "We've got to develop 
new behaviors to suppon, 
reinforce and trust each 
other," he said. To establish 
a positive relationship with 
someone requires at least a 
three-to-one feedback ratio 
(three positive comments for 
every negative one over a 
period of time). 
What other advice did 
Connellan share? 
• The imponance of 
dealing with people and 
their concerns during an 
initial point of contact, 
whether that occurs face-to-
face or on the phone. 
• Creating opponunities 
to make positive impres-
sions with people served 
and to make these points of 
contact or "moments of 
truth" extra-special and 
memorable. 
• Concentrate on mak-
ing the small changes that 
can produce large shifts in 
terms of results. 
• Identify perceived 
barriers: ask what is holding 
you or someone else back? 
.. We tend to hold on," he 
said. .. We often have to let 
go of what we have to get 
what we wanL What do you 
I Students to lead BGSU parade contingent 
The "Students Fust• 
theme will be carried over 
into this year's Bowling 
Green community annual 
holiday parade. 
Students will carry the 
flags of the 48 states and 77 
countries from which Uni-
versity students hail during 
the parade, which begins at 
10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 22. 
and winds through down-
town Bowling Green. 
According to Duane 
Whitmire, chair of Adminis-
trative Staff Council, stu-
dents will man:h first among 
the University's participants 
in the parade. 
Within the BGSU contin-
gent. undeigraduate students 
will appear fust. Whitmire 
said. carrying state ~. 
followed by graduate and 
international students, who 
will carry the international 
flags. 
Classified staff will dress 
as reindeer and distribute 
candy; membeis of the Ad-
ministrative Staff Council will 
ride in a car and distribute 
tootsie rolls to children along 
the parade route. The College 
of Technology's Electric Fal-
con also will appear. 
Timesheets due Nov. 17 for holiday 
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus 
also will arrive for the pa-
rade and the Cla-Zel Theatre 
will feature movies for chil-
dren throughout the after-
noon. Continuing a long-
standing tradition, retired 
BGSU printing services 
employee Imogene Krift will 
appear as Mrs. Claus. 
Joan Gordon, executive 
director of the Bowling 
Green Chamber of Com-
men:e, said more than 100 
units will march along the 
2.1-mile parade route, in-
cludingll..area high-school 
bands.+ 
Due to the early pay date of Nov. 25, all timesheets for the week ending !\ov. 15 must be 
delivered to the payroll office by 10 a.m., Monday. Nov. 17. 
Also, to accommodate student employees who will be leaving campus Nov. 25 for 
Thanksgiving break, the pay date for all hourly and student employees has been changed 
1 · from W~ Nov. 26 to T~ Nov. 25. Normal distribution will be in dfecL + 
go beyond the barrier? 
-if we hold on. we play 
the game 'not to lose' instead 
of to \\in.~ he added. 
He also encouraged his 
audience to break out of 
patterns and ask future-
oriented, neutral questions. 
such as 'What can we do to 
make it work?' and 'How can 
we do that?' 
"We only get answers to 
the questions we ask." he 
said. Asking these 'what/ 
how' or \\indshield wiper' 
questions helps build team-
work and "allows us to see 
other options," he added, 
noting that the greatest 
range of responses and op-
tions leads to success in the 
long run. 
Distinguishing between 
effectiveness (doing the right 
things) and efficiency (doing 
things right), Connellan said 
many organizations have an 
oven:oncem with efficiency, 
when the focus in changing 
times should be on effective-
ness. 
.. There is no point in 
doing well, that which you 
should not be doing at all," 
he said, quoting 
"Connellans Law." 
.. Everybody helps create 
magic," he stressed, after 
performing a magic trick of 
his own with ropes. He 
asked each member of the 
audience to make a commit-
ment, noting that profession-
als possess both a high de-
gree of knowledge and a 
high propensity to take 
action. 
·The work behind bring-
ing Connellan to campus is a 
perfect example of what 
building community is all 
about-having fun working 
on a project with other 
people for the good of the 
University as a whole," said 
event organizer Duane 
Whitmire, computer ser-
\;ces and chair of Adminis-
trative Staff Council. 
"As I go back to my real 
job, it is very customer-
service oriented as well, he 
added ... Tom's principles 
will help me on a daily basis, 
and I hope and pray they 
help this University become 
known for "Great Service in 
a Premier learning 
Community.~ + 
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Friends of the Libraries reception to honor 43 BGSU authors and artists 
Fonv-three L'niwrsitv 
faculty ;nd staff will be ' 
recogni:ed Wednesday (~ov. 
l 9) for their scholarlv work 
and creative achievement at 
the 1997 Friends Authors 
and Anist Reception. 
ln addition, this years · 
winner of the annual Friends 
of the Library Award will be 
announced. The event takes 
place from 4-6 p.m. in the 
Pallister Conference Room. 
Jerome Library. . 
LJniversity authors. an-
ists, editors, journal editors. 
performers and composers 
are recognized each year by 
The Friends of the Univer-
sitv Libraries. Archives and 
S~cial Collections. Since 
the organization instituted 
the annual reception 16 
years ago, more than 530 
indhiduals have been hon-
ored. 
This year's honorees are: 
•John Balistreri, art, for being 
imited to participate in the 
exhibition Clay Out West at 
Cheyenne Community College, 
Cheyenne, V-'yo. Feb. 1997; the 
juried exhibition, Feats of Clay, 
Lincoln, Calif.. where he was 
awarded the second place prize, 
April 1997; and the juried 
exhibition, Wood Fired Ceram-
ics, College of the Ozarks, Point 
look Out, Mo., Aug. 1997; 
• Janet Ballweg. an, juried 
62nd Annual National Exhibi- . 
tion, Cooperstown Art Associa-
tion, Cooperstown, N.Y .• Sum-
mer 1997;juried exhibition, 
Janet Turner National Print 
Competition, California State 
University Gallery, Chico, Calif. 
Summer 1997; group exhibi-
tion, 19th Independence Exhi-
bition of Prints, Kanaga·wa 
Perfectual Gallery, YOkohama-
shi, Kanagawaken, Japan, 
Summer 1997;juried exhibi-
tion, Toledo Area Artists 79th 
Exhibition, Summer 1997, in 
which she was awarded a pur-
chase prize; 
• Burton Bttrman, musical 
arts, for performing at the 
International Ekctroakustichues 
Musiktreffen. Vienna And 
Sarvar. ~tiklos Sugars composi-
tion with the E.\R Ensemble 
and Jame-; Dashow·s ·Le Tracee 
Di Kronos, I Passi· for solo 
acoustic <.:larinet and dancer July 
29, Aug. 1-3. 1997; composer/ 
performer, Premier, -Ancient 
Castles: for electric clarinet. 
dancer. laser beam and interac-
tive computer. Aug. 2. 1997; 
• ~t. !\eil Bro,me, economics, 
co-author, Stri\"ingfor Exullmu 
in College. :-\cw York, Prentice-
Hall, 1997; 
• Pat Bro\\ne. popular press, 
editor, Clues: A Journal of 
Dettction, 1980 10 presenr: 
• Alice Calderonello, English, 
co-author, Pcrspccti\·es on Aca-
demic \\.riling. Allyn and Bacon, 
1997; 
• Sue Carter-Simmons, English, 
co-author, Pmpccth·es on Aca-
demic Writing, Allyn and Bacon, 
1997; 
• Todd Childers, an, juried 
American Center for Design 100 
Show, and 100 Show, publica-
tion, Fall 1996; 
• Bradford Clark. theatre, 
designer, stage design for pro-
duction of "Green Eggs and 
Ham,~ Stage One, louis\ille, 
Ky., Feb. 1997; 
• Wallace De Pue, musical arts, 
composer, "Psalm 130 Out of 
the Depths.~ 1996, premiered 
May 15, 1997, by the BGSU 
Collegiate Chorale at the 
Broadstreet Christian Church, 
Columbus; 
• Marcelle Dupay, an, juried 
exhibition, Women's Caucus for 
An, 25th Anniversary National 
Exhibition, Anemesia Gallel)~ 
Chicago, UL.Jan. 1997; 
• Bruce Edwards, English, co-
author, Scan:hingf or Gncat I dais, 
Harcourt, 1997; 
• Douglas J. Forsyth, history, 
co-editor, Macroeconomic Policy 
and Financial Regulation in 
Europe from the I 9305 ro the 
1990s, Berghahn Books, 1997; 
• Richard Gebhardt, English, 
co-editor, Academic Ad\'anccmcnt 
in Composition Studies: Scholar-
ship. Publicaiion. Promorion, 
Tenure, Lawrence Erlbaum 
Associates. Inc .. 1997; 
• Christopher Geist, populzr 
culture, co-editor. The \\bring 
on rhe Cloud: Ameriwn Culrure 
Confronrs The :\tomic Bomb, 
L'niversity Press of America, 
1997; 
• Rebecca Green. author. The 
.\fcrir.a, \:ew York: The Rosen 
publishing Group. Dec. 1996; 
primary author, ·African Head 
rests: in Egypt in Africa, 
Indianapolis ~tuseum of An. 
exhibition catalog, Fall 1996; 
• Jane L Hanill. applied 
statistics and operations re-
search, co-author, Stat Con-
cepts. A VtSual Tour of Statistical 
Ideas. Duxbury Press, 1997; 
• Stuart Keeley, psycholog)~ co-
author, Stri\ingfor Excd!au:e 
in College, New York, Prentice-
Hall, 1997; 
• Tom Klein, English, co-
author, Searching for Grtat 
Idals. Harcourt, 1997; 
• Ray Laakaniemi, journalism, 
author, Unlocking the Intcrnrt: A 
Ntwsroom Guide, Brittany 
Books, 1997; 
• Steven Uh, criminal justice, 
editor, Crimt Pm·tntion at a 
Crossroads, Anderson Publish-
ing Co. 1997; 
• Richard Lineback, professor 
emeritus of philosophy, editor, 
Philosophus Inda, 1967 to 
present; 
• Michael T. Martin, ethnic 
studies, editor. New Latin 
American Cintma \hi. I: 
Theol)~ Practices and Transcon-
tinental Articulations, Wayne 
State University Press, 1997; 
Ntw Latin American Cintma Vol. 
2: Studies of National Cinemas, 
Wayne State University Press, 
1997; 
• Wendell Mayo, English, 
author, Coilaur of tht North, 
Arte Publico Press, 1996; 
• Howard McCord, professor 
emeritus of English, author, Th£ 
Man Who \\biked to the Moon, 
:McPherson and Co., 1997; 
• Sha\\n Morin. an. solo exhi-
bition. n·onne Rapp Gallery. 
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Louisville, Ky., Feb. l997;juried 
exhibition. Outdoor Sculpture 
Exhibition. Lynchburg. College. 
Lynchburg. Va .. \1.ay 1997; 
juried exhibition. Western 
~tichigan L:niwrsity Sculpture 
Tour. W~tt.:. Kalamazoo. ~tich., 
Fall 1996; 
•Tom Muir, an, group exhibi-
tion. Centennial ~teuls Exhibi-
tion. Society of Arts and Crafts, 
Boston. \I.ass. (invited) June/ 
July 1997; group exhibition. 
~orth American ~ku! Arts 
Im·itational Exhibition, ~tont­
gomery College An Galle!')·. 
Rockville, Md., Sept. 1996: 
Fellowship, Ohio Arts Council. 
Indi\idual Recipient, 1996-97; 
•Donna Nelson-Beene. En-
glish, co-author, Perspcctiws on 
Academic Writing, Allrn and 
Bacon, 1997; 
• Jaak Pankscpp, psychology. 
editor, Advances in Biological 
Psychiatry. Vol.2, Green\\ich, 
Conn.,JAI Press, 1997; 
• Ellen Frankel Paul, social 
philosophy and policy. editor, 
Socia.I Philosophy and Policy 
journal, Cambridge University 
Press; 
• Linda Pertusati, ethnic stud-
ies. author, In Dtf mst of 
Mohawk Land: .Elhnopolitica! 
Conflict in Nati\·c North America, 
State Unh·ersity of New 'tork 
Press, 1997; 
• E. San Juan. Jr .• ethnic 
studies, author, Mwtations: 
From a Filipino Pmpccti\'t, 
Amil Publishing Co., 1996; 
History and Form: St!«tcd 
Essa)·s, Ateneo de Manila, 
University Press. 1996; 
•Jack Santino, popular culture, 
author, Ntw Old-Fashioned 
\\.bys: Hofula)·s and Popular 
Cullurt, The Unn·ersil}· of 
Tennessee Press, 1996; 
• Alison Scott, popular culture 
library, co-editor, The Writing on 
the Cloud: American Cu1nur 
Confronts Th£ Atomic Bomb, 
University Press of America, 
1997; 
•Judith Stalandcr, histOI)". 
author, Pm·att Wtalth & Public 
Lift: Foundation Philanthropy 
and the Rtshaping of American 
Socia.I Policy from the Progrcssiw 
Era to the New Deal, Johns 
Hopkins Unn·ersity Press. 1997; 
• Philip G. Terrie, English, 
author, Conlcstcd Terrain: A New 
History of Naturt and Ptoplt in 
The Adirondacks, Syracuse 
Unn·ersity Press, 1997; 
• Barbara Thayer-Bacon, educa-
tional foundations and inquil)". 
author, Philosophy Applied to 
Education: Nurturing a Dtnw-
cratic Corr.nwnity in the Class-
room. 1998 (published in Aug. 
1997), \krrill, Prentice-Hall; 
• T1D1othy Veach, health, physi-
cal education and TCCRation, 
choreographer for the premiere 
of-Ballet~ for the Toledo Opera 
gala with James :Mena of the 
develand Symphony conduct-
ing. Spring 1997; premiere., 
D 
·Dance for the Melinda Baker 
and Company Dance Group: 
Lancaster (Ohio) Arts Festival, 
Summer 1997; 
• Robert Vincent. geology. 
author, Fundammta!s of Geologi-
cal and Em·ironmmtal Rrmore 
Sensing, Prentice-Hall. 1997; 
• Lisa Wolford, theatre. 
dramaturg. ·The Warbling 
Carousel: at Theatre Labyrinth 
in Cleveland, September/Octo-
ber 1996; 
• Dennis WojtkiC\\icz, an, solo 
exhibition, Robert Kidd Galle!')'. 
Birmingham, Mich.June 1997; 
solo exhibition, Toni Birkhead 
Gall el')'. Cincinnati. April 1997; 
solo exhibition. Lanning Gal-
le11~ Columbus, Dec. 1996; 
• Tom Wymer, English, co-
author, Searching/or Great 
Ideas, Harcourt, I997; 
• Mark Zust, art, juried compe-
tition, American Corporate 
Identity 13, Submission ac-
cepted and published, March 
1997; juried exhibition/compe-
tition, American Graphic De-
sign Awards, submissions 
accepted and published, Spring 
1997; juried competition, 
Optima Design Awards, pub-
lished in Showcase Annual. 
presented bronze award, Fall 
1996 .• 
Psychology program ranks 20th nationally 
Graduates of the Universitys doctoral program in clinical 
psychology perfonn exceptionally well on the national ex-
amination for licensing to practice in the field. 
According to a report by the American Psychological 
Society, Bowling Green ranks 20th nationally out of 183 
doctoral programs. 
In Ohio, Bowling Green ranks first among public and 
private colleges and universities, ahead of Ohio University, 
the next highest ranked. ~we're delighted by the ranking 
because its a measure of outcomes. It tells us how well our 
students stack up against others in terms of performance,~ 
said William Balzer, psychology. 
The study compares exam scores of clinical psychology 
graduates from 1988-95. 
Titled "How Do Professional Schools' Graduates Compare 
with Traditional Graduates?," the repon appears in the Sep-
tember issue of APS OIMn·er, published by the American 
Psychological Society. • 
Assessment proposals due Nov. 21 
Depanments or programs applying for seed money from 
the assessment practices resource fund must submit propos-
als by 3 p.m. Nov. 21 to: Student Achievement Assessment 
Committee, do Julie Rabine, infonnation services, Jerome 
Library. 
Requested by the SAAC and approved by Charles 
Middleton. provost and vice president for academic affairs, 
the fund will provide up to S 1,000 for implementing assess-
ment plans. The grants are intended to promote and encour-
age innovative assessment practices. The moneys could be 
used, for example, to acquire or develop assessment instru-
ments (questionnaires, standardized tests, etc.), to finance 
grant applications for assessment acti\ities, for videotaping or 
workshop/navel fees, to host a guest speaker or workshop or 
to hire consultants. 
All depanments and programs are expected to make tan-
gible progress implementing their assessment plans, at least 
on a pilot basis, during this academic year. Future awards \\ill 
require submitting an assessment report by May 15 annuall}~ 
The 1997 awards \\ill be announced Dec. 12. For more 
information, contact Ste\·e Russell. education and human 
development, 2-7401. + 
free computer courses offered for staff 
This week. BGSU employees can take the following free 
computer courses in University Hall: MAC and introductory 
classes are in Room 209 and PC classes are in Room 200. 
Introduction to Computers: 9 am.-noon, Nov. 18 and 20; 
1-4 p.m. Nov. 17 and 5:30-8:30 p.m. Nov. 19. 
Internet Use: MAC: 9 a.m.-noon, Nov. 17; 1-4 p.m. No\: 
20 and 5:30-8:30 p.m. Nov. l8_PC: 1-4 p.m. Nov.18 and 
5:30-8:30 p.m. Nov. 20. 
Desktop Skills (file management, word processing and 
spreadsheets): MAC: 9 a.m.-noon. Nov.. 21; 1-4 p_.m. Nov. 19 
and 5:30-8:30 p.m. Nov. 17. PC: 9 a.m.-noon, Nov. 19 and 1-
4 p.m. Nov. 20. 
For more inf onnation or to register, call Continuing Edu-
cation, International & Summer Programs, 2-8181. + 
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facu/ty Senate meeting Remembering to honor 
Getting and keeping st~dents: 
challenges to come; progress so far 
With the state subsidy for scholarships and aid writing and study skills. 
increasing just I percent (including Sl00,000 from In the business college. 
next year and the uncer- development and outside for example. upperclass 
tainty surrounding the need sources). students are helping under-
for increased funding for With these new initia- classmen v.ith math. 
elementary and secondary ti\'es (see box). 1998 fresh- The institutional research 
education. BGSU could well men enrollment is expected office is developing a profile 
be faced with a serious bud- to increase to 3.103, or 160 of students who have left the 
get crunch 1n the near future. O\'er fall 1997, and transfer Uni\'ersity. The Student 
"We need to grow the enrollments are expected to Retention Study v.ill be 
revenue side of the budget total 779, or 137 O\'er fall available (and placed on the 
and sol\'e many of these 1997. offices Web site) at end of 
problems by increasing In total, the effons would November, said Knight. 
enrollment and retention,~ attract 280-480 new students Through an exploratory 
said Faculty Senate chair in fall 1998 and 500-816 study of 400 students, sev-
Robert Holmes, legal stud- new students in fall 1999, eral factors were identified 
ies. For every 100 additional generating an estimated S3- that influenced transferring 
students enrolled, SI mil- SS.15 million annually. out of BGSU. They included 
lion will be generated, he Noting that attracting the desire to li\'e closer to 
noted. new students is "only part of home and cost. Attending 
During the senates Nov. 4 the job," Richardson went BGSU, including tuition and 
session, Steve Richardson, on to describe the challenge mid-iange room and board 
vice provost for undergradu- of retaining students. rates, costs S9,048-more 
ate affairs, Bill Knight, direc- On the main campus this than Ohio State, Ohio, Kent 
tor of institutional research, year, the student headcount and Toledo universities. 
and Sallye McKee, special dropped by 212, and the Other factors that could 
assistant to the provost, number of full-time equiva- aid retention include chang-
presented information about lents dropped by 81.3. ing the curriculum, improv-
the current enrollment and We lose most students ing relationships and the 
retention picture, as well as between the freshman and community climate and 
ideas for improvement. sophomore years and 25 impro\ing administrative 
On the enrollment side, percent of freshmen do not policies and procedures. 
the fall freshmen class in- return, he saicl Some retention initiatives 
creased by about 3 percent Although this is "not underway include: 
from 1996-97. _ unusual," Richardson said, • a spring conf erern:e to 
Through traditional "we have done better in the explore ways to help smooth 
recruitment means, fall 1998 last decade. ft the process for community 
enrollments are expected to A significant portion ( 45 college graduates who trans-
increase by 33 students.(16 percent) of those not return- fer to the University; 
freshmen and 17 transfers). ing have an "acceptable" • computer or techno-
Freshmen enrollment is grade point average of 2.0 or logical advances that support 
expected to be 2,974 and higher and 5 percent have at space/event scheduling on 
transfer enrollments are least a 3.5 GPA. campus, telephone/voice 
expected to be 659. "What can we do to help response class registration 
To improve this scenario, both groups (those having and more timely responses 
various departments and academic difficulties and to financial aid requests; 
units have proposed 24 new those with acceptable • opening convocation/ 
value-added initiatives to GPAs)r Richardson asked. all-campus picnic; 
increase enrollments. Cur- Suggestions, some of • faculty evening in 
rently. 16 ha\·e been ap- which are underway, in- residence halls early in se-
proved at a cost of S 148,300 elude: improve academic mester; and 
for 1997-98. Five are in advising and training for •several effons to main-
process or under discussion advisers, develop an ad\ising tain communication with 
and three have been post- Web site, improve communi- students, including account-
poned to 1999. In 1998-99, cation among advisers, ing/MIS on-line discussion 
new costs would amount to increase contact v.;th stu- groups and School of Art 
$163300 plus 2.5 new fac- dents and strengthen aca- weekly meetings. 
ulty positions plus S760.000 demic support for math, These types of effons -Jet 
-----------------------. students know we are try-
Examples of enroDment Initiatives 
• recruiting 22 students in Asia; 
• actively recruiting 20 commuter students; 
• using an alumni network to help recruit 25 new fresh-
men for the music college in 1999; 
• attracting 40 new business graduate students through 
new programs (master of accountancy and partneiship 
with a Korean Institute); 
• attracting 50 out-of-state students by wah.ing the out-of-
state fee for children of alumni; 
• enrolling transfer students through distance learning 
classes geared to the needs of business and industry. 
• Creating a fall-to-Spring program for at-risk students in 
lieu of the summer freshmen program (under discussion); 
• reauiting 50 students by emphasizing co-curricular 
areas. such as music/theatre. government, speech and math 
teams; 
• ttcruiting 50 fresh,meo students of color, in pan thiough 
offering point of contact aw3lds. • 
ing." said Richardson, and 
apparently, this message 
seems to be reaching stu-
dents. 
A new survey conducted 
through freshmen English 
compositionclassessho~~ 
improvement in student 
satisfaction. The survey 
revealed that: 
• 79 percent of freshmen 
would recommend BGSU to 
friends; and 
• 79 percent said faculty/ 
staff have good attitudes 
toward students. 
Holmes said the Faculty 
Senate ad hoc committee on 
student sen;ces and treat-
Cadet Major- Natalie Ontko officiates a \~ternns Day cemnony at the pedestrian mall 
outside the Student Union Nov. 11. She is a senior- fr-om Put-in-Bay studying international 
studies. The event, sponsor-ed by the Arnold Air- Society, part of the Air- For-ce ROTC, also 
featur-ed a cage (shown in background) manned by cadets for- 24 hour-s to symbolize the 
plight of prisoner-s of war- and those missing in action. 
ment is working to address 
student concerns. 
He also cited the "over-
whelming successft of the 
Faculty Senate-sponsored 
ice cream socials OcL 20-24, 
which involved about 70 
faculty and an estimated 
1,200 students. 
In another effort to reach 
students, the senate spon-
sored Preview Day lectures 
by five professors who have 
been recognized as distin-
guished or master teachers. 
In other activity, Holmes 
expressed concern about the 
lack of progress in approv-
ing the harassment policy 
developed by the Equal 
Opportunity Committee 
over a three-year periocl 
Among his major concerns: 
• removal of sexual 
orientation, except for edu-
cational opportunities, from 
the harassment and equal 
opportunity portions of the 
policy; 
• including a detailed 
definition of sexual harass-
ment, without defining 
other types of harassment 
(such as racial and national 
origin); 
• lack of defenses, such 
as free speech and press, 
academic freedom and 
consent. 
President Sidney Ribeau 
said the document is meant 
to be a policy statement on 
harassment that gives pa-
rameters and guidelines, 
"not a definition, not a 
procedural statement. ft 
Once the Board of Trust-
ees approves the policy, 
-then we need a set of pro-
cedures, as well as ongoing 
training so procedures are 
applied in a consistent wa}: 
-1 am fully supportive of 
a policy that says we have 
zero tolerance for harass-
ment," he said. 
Ribeau mentioned two 
important de\·elopments 
underway on the state level: 
• the -quiet" search for a 
new Ohio Board of Regents 
chancellor continues, \\;th 
inten;ews being conducted 
in November, 
• the need to advocate 
for additional revenue 
sources for K-12, noting that 
"it would be devastating if 
additional funding has to 
come from higher educa-
tion. - Under court order, the 
state must fmd alternatives 
to the current property-tax-
dependent financing system 
by March.+ 
New public safety director named 
IJ 
James W. Wiegand, a 28-
year veteran of the Toledo 
police department, is the 
new director of public 
safety, Charles Middleton, 
provost and \;ce president 
for academic affairs, an-
nounced No\: 12. 
James W. Wiegand 
Wiegand, 50, who has 
sen·ed as Toledos assistant 
chief of police for the past 
three years, \\;II begin his 
new duties Jan. 5, 1998. 
-in Deputy Chief 
Wiegand, Bowling Green has 
attracted a person who has 
had upper management 
responsibilities for the past 
16 years and who works well 
with people. He has a par-
ticularly strong human 
relations background, in-
cluding hiring, training and 
knowledge of state and local 
labor laws. He has also had 
budget responsibility for 
more than S50 million \\;th 
the Toledo police depart-
ment,~ Middleton said. 
"'I was greatly impressed 
v.;1h the [Bowling Green) 
campus and I am looking 
forward to working v.;th the 
men and women in the 
public safety department,~ 
Wiegand said. 
Bowling Greens public 
safety department has 21 
police officers who have full 
police authority and meet all 
state law enforcement 
strandards. The department 
is responsible for all law 
enforcement acti\;ties on 
campus, parking and traffic, 
the shuttle sen;ce, the escort 
sen;ce and pro\;ding educa-
tion programs for the cam-
pus community. 
Wiegand joined the To-
ledo police department as a 
patrolman in 1969. 
A 1977 graduate of the 
University of Toledo, he is 
also a graduate of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigations 
National Academ): the 
American Institute of Poly-
graph Technology and Ap-
plied Psychology, and the 
US. Secret Sen;ce's Digni-
tary Protection School. • 
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faculty positions are for track positions. (music , Monday, November 17 
assistant professors.) composition/history-record- i Computer Workshop, Introduction to Pagemaker (MAC), 
Biology (Firelands College). ing technology. deadline: I 9 a.m.-noon, location to be announced. S59. Registration: 2-
Dec. 15; music education/ I 
Tenure-track position. Call assistant director of bands. 1 2911. 
2-0623. Deadline: Nov. 21. deadline: Dec. 20). Call 2- 1· Sexual Harassment Series, "Preventing Sexual Harass--Biological sciences. Tenure-
218
1. ment: Everyone's Problem-Everyone's Responsibility," 9:30-
track position. Call 2-2332. Musical arts. Five tenure- I 11:30 a.m., Faculty Lounge, Student Union. Reservations, 2-
Deadline: Dec. 15 1 8495. Assistant/associate/full track positions (two piano, I Ethn" s d" Le s . "'\V r c· ·r . one each choral conductor, ic tu ies cture enes, ars o lVl izauons: 
professor - communication . Huntington's Thesis and its Implications," with Martin 
disorders. Call 2-6031. voice and jazz studies). Call I Potschka, University of Vienna (Austria), 3 p.m., Faculty 
D dl
. j 
16 1998 
2-2181. Deadline: Dec. 15. 1 Lo S d U . ea me: an. , . ...
1 
. d . I unge, tu ent mon. 
Business education. Tenure 1' usic e ucauon N · Am · M th Progra J k Glads ·n (multicultural music educa- I auve encan on m, ac tone w1 
track position. Call 2-2904. ial" d . present a musical adventure/concert, 7 p.m., Lenhart Grand 
tion spec ist an stnng Deadline: Feb. 2, 1998. education). Two tenure- Ballroom. Free. Contact Bonike Odegbami, Director of Cul-
International business and tural Awareness, 2-234'. 
business communication. track positions. Call 2-8578· Festi\-al Series Forum, hosted by Paul Hunt, 7:30 p.m., 
Two tenure-track positions. Deadline: Dec. 20· Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Call 2-2376. Deadline: Dec. Physics and astronomy. Festh-al Series.Trio with Joshua Redman, Christian 
Tenure-track position. Call d 1. 
2 2421 
D dl" J 
15 
I McBride and Brian Bia e, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musi-
lnstructor - business com- - · ea me: an. ' cal Arts (_enter. Tickets: $16, S25 and S32. Reservations: 2-
. . 0 1998. 8171. 
mumcauon. ne-year, ter-minal position. Call 2-2376. Popular culture. Two ten- International Film Series, Die Drei von der Tankstelle, 
ure-track positioris. Call 2-Deadline:jan. 12, 1998. 
298
1. Deadline: Jan. 15• 1930 German musical comedy with English subtitles, 8:15 ~:~:=~ f.:~~ 1998. p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free. · 
and law)·, assistant proies- Psychology. Four full-time, 1i --..1-· N mb 8 
ck 
· · · u~v, ove er 1 
sor (3) - (executive leader- tenure-tra posmons m ., ship and administrative clinical (behavioral medi- Classified Staff Council, 9 a.m., Taft Room. Student 
supervision). Tenure-track cine), cognitive (computa- 1 Union. tionaVneural networks), Computer Workshop, File Management Techniques 
positioris. Call 2-7377. developmental (adult devel- (MAC), 9 a.m.-noon, location to be determined, $35. Regis-
Deadline: Dec. 1. d · g) d tration, 2-2911. 
Assistant/associate prof es- opment an agm , an 
sors _education founda- developmental (child/adoles- Early Music Ensemble, under the direction of Mary 
lions & inquiry. Two tenure- cent social development). Natvig, 12:30 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts 
track N'Kitions. (educational Call 2-2301. Deadline: Nov. Center. Free. r-- 28 Computer workshop, Creating Web Pages Leaming the 
psychology, deadline: Dec. Social work. Tenure-track Basics (IBM), 1-3 p.m., 128 Hayes Hall Computer Lab. Spon-
19; hisotty/comparative position. Call 2-8901. Dead- sor: Center for Teaching, Leaming & Technology. Registra-
education, deadline: Dec lin lion: 2-6898. 
12). Call 2-7322. . e: Dec. 1. Ethnic studies. Tenure-track Telecommunications. Ten- Computer workshop, Upgrading to Wmdows 95 (IBM), 
position. ean 2_
2796
. Dead- ure-track position. Call 2- 2-5 p.m., 2 College Park, $59. 
line: Dec l. 2138. Deadline: Feb. 6, Student jazz combos, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. Moore 
1998 Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Family/consumer sciences. · Firelands College Wellness Day, 2-5:30 p.m., gymnasium 
Tenure-track position. Call Contact human resources, 2- and 125 West, Fuel.ands College. Sponsors: Health, Physical 
Stress management, with Roman Carek, 4 p.m., 119 
Olscamp Hall. Sponsor: Graduate College Professional De-
velopment Progr.tm. 
First aid lecture, 4:30-6:30 p.m., Union Town Room. 
Jazz Lab Band I, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical 
Arts Center. Free. 
Friday, November 21 
Advent calendar sale, 9 a.m.-5 p.m .. foyer, Student 
Union. Sponsor: German Club. 
Anti-racist action petition signing drive, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., 
foyer, Student Union. 
United Way Penny Drive, 10 a.m.-4 p.m .. Education 
Building steps. 
Public skating. noon-2 p.m., lee Arena. Call: 2-2264. 
Hockey hosts Michigan, 7 p.m., lee Arena. 
Film, ~Trial and Error," 8 and 11 p.m., Silver River Cafe, 
Kreischer Quadrangle. Admission: S2 with University ID. 
Sponsor: University Activities Organization. 
Concen. The Music of Samuel Adler, featuring the Wind 
Ensemble, the Bowling Green Philharmonia and Collegiate 
Chorale, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Freel 
Performance anists, writer and comedy performer Larry 
Bogad and feminist and performer Carol Burbank, 8 p.m., Joe 
E. Brown Theatre. Free. Sponsor: Chapman Leaming Com-
munity and the theatre department. 
Saturday, November 22 
Bowling Green Holiday Parade, 10 a.m., downtown BG, 
Main Street.. 
Men's swimming and diving hosts Cleveland, 1 p.m., 
Cooper Pool, Student Recreation Center. 
Women's basketball hosts Detroit, 1:30 p.m., Anderson 
Arena. 
Hockey hosts Michigan State, 7 p.m., Ice Arena. 
Film, .. Trial and Enor," 8 and 11 p.m., 111 Olscamp Hall. 
Admission: $2 with University ID. Sponsor: University Ac-
tivities Organization. 
University Men's Chorus High School Invitational, 8 
p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Admission: $5 adults, $3 students. Reservations: 2-8171. 
Sunday, November 23 
Public skating, 3:30-5:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m., Ice Arena. 
2-7823. Deadline: Nov. 28. 8421, for information re- Education and Recreation Depanment, the Fitwell dub, 
Finance. Tenure-track posi- llied ealth d b f gth d lion. Call 2-871
4
. Deadline: garding the following: A · H u , Women o Stren , stu ent activities and 
CLASSIFIED continuing education. 
Call 2-2264. 
Concert, Sounds of the Stadium, featuring the Falcon 
Marching Band and the Concert Band, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Reservations: 2-8171. Dec. 1. . da c Director of teaching and Posting expuation te 1or Wednesday, November 19 learning technologies/ employees to apply: noon, 
Firelands College - Tenure- Friday, Nov. 21. 
Television program ... The Primal Mind," one of four 
closed-circuit television programs airing for Native American 
Heritage Month. All programs can be viewed in all classrooms 
on campus on Channel 3, 2:45 p.m., 303 Education Building. 
Sponsor: Office of Multicultural Activities. Information: 2-
track position at the rank of Account clerk 1 (11-21-1) -
assistant or associate prof es- business office. 12-month, 
SO
r. Call 2-0623. Deadline: pan-time. Pay grade 4· library Media Technical 
~l!gy. Full-time, tenure- Assistant 2 (11-21-2) - li-
k ll 2886 brary/curriculum resource 
trac position. Ca 2- . center. Pay grade 6. 
2343. 
Ethics in Teaching, with Lou Katzner, dean of the gradu-
ate college, 3 p.m., 103 Business Administration Building. 
Sponsor: Graduate College Professional Development Pro-Deadline: Dec. 1. 
GREAL Tenure-track posi-
tion. Call 2-2268. Deadline: 
Dec. 10. 
Assistant/associate profes-
sor - Higher education and 
student affairs. Tenure-track 
position. Call 2-7382. Dead-
line: Dec. 12. 
History. Tenure-track posi-
tion. Call 2-2030. Deadline: 
Dec. 1. 
HPER (exercise physiology). 
Tenure-track position. Call 
2-7234. Deadline: Nov. 17. 
Journalism. Call 2-2076. 
Deadline: Dec. 1. 
Instructors (2) - mathemat-
ics and statistics. Deadline: 
Jan. 16, 1998. Calll-2636. 
Assistantlassodatelfull 
professor - accounting/MIS. 
Call 2-2767. Deadline: Dec. 
15. 
ADMINISTRATIVE gram. 
Art teehnician (M-059) - Authors and Artists reception, honoring BGSU faculty 
art. Deadline: Nov. 21. and staff, 4 p.m., Pallister Conference Room, Jerome library. 
Assistant director of athlet- Sponsor: Friends of the libraries. . 
ics for compliance and Mentoring, with Eric Dubow 4 p.m., 103 Business Admin-
cenification (M-063) - istration Building. Sponsor: Graduate College Professional 
intercollegiate athletics. Development Program. 
Deadline: Dec 3. Faculty Artist Series, Bowling Green String Quartet, 8 
Manuscripts processor/ I p.m., Bry_ran Re_cital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
microfilm assistant (V-064) Puhl ka 8-10 I A Call 2 22'~ I 1c s ung, p.rn., ce rena. : - "· - Center for archival collec-
.. t_io_ns_. D_ea_d_li_ne_:_N_'o_v_. 2_s_._ ... : Thursday, November 20 
\ Public records training, the law and its exceptioris, stu-
for sale 
Risograph high-speed 
duplicator, Model 4900, 
Sl,500 w/ stand, red ink 
drum, supplies. Contact: 
wonl processing center. 
busines.s adminismtion, 2-
8823. 
' dent privacy rights and electronic mail, 9-11 a.m., Alumni 
l Room, Student Union. Sponsor: Office of General Counsel 
I Free. Contact: Kristie Campbell, 2-0464 or kbcampb@bgnet. 
! Vocal Jazz Ensemble, noon, Bryan Recital Hall, Moore 
! Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Campus tour, help the admission's office test out a new 
tour model, 3:30-5 p.m., meet in Campus Room, Student 
Union. Reservatioris: jhenni@bgnet.bgsu.edu by Nov. 18. 
Monday, November 24 
Advent calendar sale, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., foyer, Student 
Union. Sponsor: German Club. 
Men's basketball hosts Ohio Northern, 7 p.m., Anderson 
Arena. 
International Film Series, "Hannah," Austrian with En-
glish subtitles, 8:15 p.m., Gish Film Teature. (Note: An Al-
most Pajtct Affair may be substituted.) 
Continuing Events 
November 17-21 
Food drive collection, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., lobby, Business 
Administration building. 
October 3-December 2 
Planetarium Show, "Star Stealers,"' a cosmic 'whodunit' for 
all ages, plus news and weather from Mars, 8 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays; 7:30 p.m. Sundays; 112 Physical Sciences Build-
ing. S 1 donation suggested . 
October 13-November 26 
Flu \'3Ccine for faculty, staff and spouses. 8-10 a.m. Tues-
days, Wednesda)'S and Fridays, Student Health Service. Cost 
S7.50 (Students S3.50). 
November 21-December 12 
Faculty/Staff Art Exhibition, multi-media exhibit operis 
with a reception at 7 p.m. Nov. 21, Dorothy Uber Bryan 
Gallery, Fme Arts Center. Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Tuesdays-Saturdays, 2-5 p.m. Sundays. Closed University 
holidays and Dec. 1, A Day\\ 1thout An. Free. 
